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EDITORIAL JUTTIXýGS. t'nat regrrvt a\vils nothing, it is folly to shape
action or inaction by vain r.egretsý, the facts

THE, correspondence which has appeared in of the case rnust be accepted, and Montreal to
our columas on the college led to another ail present appearances keeps the College.
brief corres pondence between the editor and Whether it shall be an institution under local
the Coliegre Board ending in our presence at a patronage and guidance depends upon the
recent meetingm of th- Board in Montreal. In interest our churches manifest in its mile and-
view of that ieeting, then in prospect, we support. It is ai nonsense to talk of Montreal
added no coininents last month on the sub- influence when other influences are willingly
jects of correspondence, we give them now. 1 nil u-nless it be ini the direction of fault find-

The manifest «and unhappy differences be- ing. Let other influences by work and will inake
tween our corresponding professor and the themselves f'eit, and then there wvill be no dan-
B3oard ca.nnot be further discussed in our ger of the College being a merely lvcal interest;
.olumns, at least at present. When the annual only thus cau the work be doue, and ,the
reports are submitted to the corporation that denomination made to progrress as its principles
subject no duubLwill be before themembers. It deserve. This we know the Board earnest1r
-would be unfair to ail for us to formulate an desires.
opinion now ; two remarks, however, may be The Board feit aggrieved at the insertion of
suffered. Prof. Fenwick's late absence from the Prof. Fenwick's flrst letter and our editorial
meetings of the College Board has been by him comment thereon, especialiy the latter as it
expiained, we do notsay, whether satisfactory endorsed the suggestion of a comm-ission of
or no. lis fellowship with any individuai 1.enquiry, which commission in business and
church, so far as the corporation statutes are ipolitical circles would be considered as tanta-
conemned, forms no part of the agreement. mount to an expressed want of confidence,
The personalities of those questions, therefore, suggesting at, least charges aanttemn
are flot subjeets for discussion with us; and agement. Business principles and political
,correspondence on those points must cease. customs are largely based upon. mutual dis-
Then as to, the permanent location of the trust; -were words as good as bonds we should
,coilege, whilst Prof. Fenwick declares the! not need notes and covenants ; to some extent
Montreal location to bave been tentative, the: creed subscriptions partake of the same char-
Board evîdently view the question as no longer acter. Congregationai Christianity is nothing
an open one, and they are acting distinctly on unless it proves mutual trust to be stronger
that understanding. kt is no secret that the than provisoes against suspeeted brethrn
present editor's personal opinion has been To us, therefore, in presence of acknowledged
against the permanent location of the College imisunderstanding, a commission free froi>
in Montreal. That opinion is stili held with- former influences meant and means simply a
out a misgvig Attesm iew reyg-between, to present ail sides and1thus restore
eonfess the inexorable log,,ic of facts appears confidence. We protest agaitnst the practices
to, be against--not the correctness of the opin- and customs of the business and political worm,
ion, time only can settie that, but against the as such, guiding us in our brotherly commun-
practieability thereof. The wiil and the ion. We should neyer have endorsed an
Ineans are in Montreal, the western friends insinuation against the good faith of the
themselves willed it so to, be, and the oppor- Board, Prof. -enwick disavows any such
hinity for change seems gone by.' We regret, ,intention, and we bhad not the fear of the busi-


